
UIL SOFTBALL REGULAR SEASON TOURNAMENT INFORMATION 
 

 Traditional Pool Play Round Robin 
 

No. of teams: No Limit No Limit No Limit 

Site Host ISD or adjoining ISD (If no more than 8 
schools in tourney prelim round games may 
be played at home site of any school in 
tourney.) 

Host ISD or adjoining ISD (If no more than 8 
schools in tourney prelim round games may 
be played at home site of any school in 
tourney.) 

Same or adjoining ISD unless additional sites 
for prelims. 

Days Thursday, Friday, Saturday (unless school is 
not in session) A two-day tournament shall 
not be scheduled on Thursday and Friday. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday (unless school is 
not in session) A two-day tournament shall 
not be scheduled on Thursday and Friday. 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday (unless school is 
not in session) A two-day tournament shall 
not be scheduled on Thursday and Friday. 

Game Limit/Makeups: If a semifinal game is played, count as a 
tournament. If not reaching semifinals, early 
games could count on season game and 
tournament limit, and another tournament 
could be played. 
 
If final tourney game is played later, it must 
be counted on season game and tournament 
limit.  Maximum: 6 

No Limit Maximum: 6 

Contests per day: Three games No Limit Three games 

Length of games Regulation • 4-inning in pools, extra inning for ties only 
(Regulation after advancing from pool) 

Regulation 

Count per UIL Season Limitation One of allowed two tournaments One of allowed two tournaments One of allowed two tournaments 

Place Standing in Tournament N/A Determined by win-loss record during which 
each team in pool plays each other.  

Win-loss record. 

Effects on Win-Loss Record Count all regulation games Only count regulation games in single 
elimination bracket. (Pool games do not count 
on season record if they are only 4 innings.) 

Count all regulation games 

Round Robin Ties N/A N/A Ties will be broken by sudden death as 
determined by director. 

 
In softball 

1) Two teams tied in percentage for first place: the team that defeated the other in head-to-head competition will be the winner. The other team will be the runner-up. 
2) Three teams tied in percentage for first place: Step 1) Add points scored against all teams involved. The team with the least points scored against wins. Step 2) If a tie still remains add points 

scored by each team to determine the winner. Step 3) If a tie still remains, flip a coin. 	
3) Pool games – Any pool game that extends beyond the 4 innings will be considered a regulation game and will count towards the season record.  Exception:  games that play extra innings to 

resolve ties	


